
Youth and Environment Europe (YEE) is the largest European independent
network of environmental youth organisations. The goals of YEE are to promote

and empower youth voices on questions of climate and environment in
Europe - this takes shape in organising international youth exchanges, training

courses, educational experiences, promotion of youth and grassroots initiatives. 

YEE is also active in environmental and climate decision-making processes at the
regional and European level. YEE is the only youth board member of the

European Environmental Bureau, the largest network of environmental
citizens organisations in Europe. It is also one of the leading members on
sustainability topics of the European Youth Forum, as well as a founding

member of Generation Climate Europe. YEE is also an accredited organisation
to the United Nations Program for Environment and very active on the UN

processes on climate change and biodiversity.

.

Youth and Environment Europe are looking to create a new
Advocacy Working group as an initiative to ensure stronger

and closer communication with decision makers and
environmental governance processes. Are you passionate

about environmental questions? Do you want to advocate for
a  better environment? Do you want to be part of a vibrant

network of youth environmental NGOs? Apply now!

YEE ADVOCACY WORKING
GROUP RECRUITEMENT

What is Youth and
Environment Europe? 

Lastly, YEE has been hosting volunteers for ten years as part
of the European volunteering schemes (such as: European

Voluntary Service, European Solidarity Corps, etc) . With a
decade of experience working with volunteers, we can

ensure a positive and supportive work environment - we
value diversity, learning from each other, and intercultural

learning

https://eeb.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjwi_b3BRAGEiwAemPNU9dqMcDvnbY5iZakW1aF2ZImsNFFQI-Gyj3k0qjzN3b1yhqX5eca3hoCfL4QAvD_BwE
https://www.youthforum.org/
https://gceurope.org/
https://www.unenvironment.org/
https://www.unenvironment.org/
https://yeenet.eu/


Bridging the gap with policy-makers on environmental and climate
European and international decision-making processes; 
Ensuring the young Europeans are present in climate and
environmental decision making processes both at the UN level and the
European level;
Coordinating our members organisations’ advocacy actions and
supporting their advocacy work.

The Key Aims of the Advocacy Working Group are:

All of the volunteer liaison positions have a year-long term (2020-2021). All liaison
volunteers would report to and be supported by the External Relations Officer of
YEE. While committed to specific and diverse tasks, the volunteer liaison officers
would effectively make a team - the Advocacy Working Group - intended to support
each other and work with the External Relations Officer. The average commitment
would be between 7-10 hours a week, including meetings every two weeks with
the External Relations Officer. Some of the work tasks expected would be: officially
representing YEE in regards to partner organisations, strengthening
communication, advocacy with some of our partner organisations and writing a
minimum of two articles for the YEE blog

Advocacy Working Group Volunteering:

https://yeenet.eu/volunteer-blog/
https://yeenet.eu/volunteer-blog/


be between 18 and 30 years old;
be available around 7-10 hours per week;
Have a strong interest in advocacy and promoting sustainable policy and
green goals;
Be passionate in helping strengthen the voice of youth in european decision
making.
Have strong written and verbal communication skills and a good level of
English (the working language of YEE is English so you should be able to
clearly express yourself both orally and in writing);
Have basic computer skills (Microsoft Office, Google Drive,..);
Have a good team spirit and be able to be part of a brand-new team;
Be organised and meet deadlines;
Be committed to the aims of the project and YEE values.

Who are we looking for? Our liaison volunteer should:

For more information on the specific liaison
positions offered, keep reading!

Valuable on-hand insights of working for the largest European
network of youth-led environmental NGOs;
In depth knowledge of the organisation and institutions
relevant to your liaison position;   
Access to a network of motivated young green activists and
professionals;
Transferable skills such as time management, organisational
skills, strong communication skills and more;
Boost your CV!

What you can gain from this experience:

https://yeenet.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/YEE-Values.pdf


Liaise with the Global Youth Biodiversity Network
Develop YEE expertise and positions on Biodiversity topics
Represent YEE on Biodiversity related discussions 
Strengthen the cooperation between YEE and IUCN

Liaison Officer on Biodiversity:

The Biodiversity Liaison officer would concentrate on advocating the importance
and preservation of biodiversity in Europe and beyond.  Key areas would focus
on recent policy such as the EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030 and the Convention on
Biological Diversity and their Action Agenda. Topics would range from wildlife
conservation, biodiversity strategy, protected areas and more. The essential entity is
the Global Youth Biodiversity Network (GYBN), an interdisciplinary network of
young people from every region of the world working on preventing loss of
biodiversity. More specifically, the Liaison will represent YEE in GYBN Europe. This is
an exciting opportunity to get implicated in some of the most important biodiversity
decisions!

Overall:

Liaison Officer on Environmental Governance:

The Liaison officer on Environmental Issues would play an essential role in
coordinating YEE environmental advocacy at the international level. The main
institution is the United Nations Environment Program, to which YEE is accredited.
The Liaison will represent YEE in the United Nations Environmental Programme Major
Group for Children and Youth (UNEP MGCY) - the formal youth constituency to UN
Environment Programme. Having been restarted last year, there is a lot of space for
development and advocacy on behalf of YEE. The EEB also became the new Regional
Focal Point and we will therefore brainstorm on involving young people in UNEP
processes with them.

Liaise with the Major Group on
Children and Youth from the United
Nations Environment Program
Attend meetings link to YEE
relationship with UNEP and the EEB
on environmental topics

Overall:

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/biodiversity/strategy/index_en.htm
https://www.cbd.int/
https://www.cbd.int/action-agenda/
https://www.gybn.org/
https://gybnweb.wixsite.com/europe
https://www.unenvironment.org/
https://www.youthenvironment.org/
https://www.youthenvironment.org/
https://www.youthenvironment.org/
https://eeb.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjwi_b3BRAGEiwAemPNU9dqMcDvnbY5iZakW1aF2ZImsNFFQI-Gyj3k0qjzN3b1yhqX5eca3hoCfL4QAvD_BwE


Liaison with the Major Group on Children and Youth from the 

Help our members to engage in the COP processes
 Help prepare meetings with our members active in those processes. 
Liaise with the advocacy working group of International Young Nature
Friends.Relationship with DG CLIMA

Liaison Officer on Climate Change:

The Climate Change Liaison officer would be in charge of supporting YEE on all
questions relating to Climate Change advocacy at the International level.
Principally, the liaison officer would communicate with YOUNGO - the Children and
Youth constituency to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate change.
Major topics would include covering the COP processes, as well as SB Sessions and
working on youth participation. Some of our YEE members are extremely active on
climate change topics, such as Swiss Youth for Climate or United Kingdom Youth
Climate Coalition, so the liaison officer on climate change would also work on
communicating and strengthening our position vis-a-vis our active members.

Overall:

United Nations Convention on Climate Change 

Liaison Officer on Green Europe:

The Green Europe Liaison officer would be in charge of supporting the
External Relations Officer in maintaining YEE’s relationship towards EU
institutions and key European organisations. One aspect of it will be
centered around the EU presidency dialogues. The Liaison Officer will
learn and help on representation in the European Environmental Bureau
(EEB) and Generation Climate Europe (GCE).

If any of these positions interest you, please fill
out our google form below by the 20th of July.
We look forward to reading your applications!

google form here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0YgsbfvWpuowr2Qalw4UCtO7

dz2_L0PYV3_KW26X9XxojSQ/viewform

Liaison to Generation Climate Europe
Assist the External Relations Officer in his role of EEB board member 
Support the External Relations Officer in maintaining the relationship
toward the EU institutions

Overall:

https://eeb.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjwi_b3BRAGEiwAemPNU9dqMcDvnbY5iZakW1aF2ZImsNFFQI-Gyj3k0qjzN3b1yhqX5eca3hoCfL4QAvD_BwE
https://gceurope.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0YgsbfvWpuowr2Qalw4UCtO7dz2_L0PYV3_KW26X9XxojSQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0YgsbfvWpuowr2Qalw4UCtO7dz2_L0PYV3_KW26X9XxojSQ/viewform

